Abstract
We've heard of and perhaps even commented that someone is a natural leader, but less rarely have we uttered the expression that someone has developed into a leader. The PME instruction could benefit from aspects of its sister services' PME programs; (2) Leadership emphasis is vital to the success or failure of the Wing Squadron Officer Course; (3) The curriculum at the core of the -experimental" CGOC is on-target to meets the needs of young officers and the Air Force, but it has several deficiencies; and (4)
Young officers need a -tool kit for success" to gain understanding of concepts vital to the progression of their career. These conclusions lead to the following recommendations:
( 
Introduction
To be prepared for war is one of the most effectual means of preserving peace.
-George Washington 1
Orientation to Topic
The future of our great nation critically depends on the successful preparedness of the men and women that serve in our armed forces. Well-prepared airmen lie at the heart of Air Force military capability and will continue to be the most important element of the Air Force's success in capitalizing on changes faced in the twenty-first century.
Preparation is gained through a variety of factors both internal and external in nature.
Internally, airmen must continue to grow through continual self-reflection of their experiences and study of their profession. 
Statement of the Problem

Method and Procedures
The focus of this study is to provide a recommended curriculum to improve current Air Force Officer PME and bridge the gap to obtain true -continuum" of education. The objective of SOC is to provide the officer corps with the building blocks that are essential to the future success of the Air Force. The Squadron Officer College attempts to meet its goal through the provision of curriculum, administration, and mission support to its various PME programs.
Aerospace Basic Course
The Aerospace Basic Course serves as the start point for the curriculum gap that this study seeks to bridge. 
Squadron Officer School
The Squadron Officer School is currently the second course, after ABC, in the Air Force officer PME system. SOS, a five-week residence course or an 18-month nonresident course, represents the end point for the scope of curriculum development for this study.
In FY 1999, 3089 captains and select civilians attended the resident course.
Additionally, over 8100 students were enrolled in the nonresident course. The mission of SOS is to develop dynamic leaders rededicated to the profession of arms. 5 The objectives of SOS are designed to help officers grow professionally. Students will:
� Value their unique roles as Air Force officers.
� Improve their ability to lead, follow, and build military teams.
� Develop the foundation for critical thinking about aerospace power. The CGOC is the most recent and advanced approach used to address the needs of educating line, non-line, and direct captains about their roles within an Air Force wing.
The CGOC is designed to serve as a bridge between ABC and SOS. The CGOC is a 5-day, 40-hour course administered at the wing level with curriculum developed by the Ira.
C. Eaker College for Professional Development (CPD), Maxwell AFB, AL. 7 The CPD writes, validates, and evaluates the curriculum; the CPD expects the CGOC to have an annual throughput of about 6700 officers.
The rationale behind CGOC centers on the following observations made by senior Air Force personnel forums:
8 � New officers graduating from a largely academic precommissing environment required a wing-level practical experience to standardize continued officership training.
� The need for a program for company grade officers that is responsive to the challenging needs of today's officers.
The premise of CGOC centers on providing new officers the education they will need in their initial assignments and a better understanding of how they and their organization -fit" into the wing mission. Additionally, the current course provides a broad overview of topics relevant to specific challenges they will face as new leaders and members of a unit. The curriculum is taught by officers assigned to the wing and relies heavily on the support and emphasis of senior leadership at each base to make the course locally available. The current CGOC mission is:
-To provide an instructional program to improve and broaden the professional competence of company grade officers within a wing so they may better perform their duties in support of the Air Force mission and associated mission requirements." 9 The goals of CGOC are to: (1) facilitate mentoring at wing level; (2) develop a broad perspective at wing level of current issues and associated tools aimed at enhancing professional competence beyond one's own specialty; (3) understand how operational, logistical, support, and medical elements function at wing level; (4) increase wing cohesion and one's value to the unit by understanding and being able to apply interoperability between units; (5) develop skills necessary to lead, follow, and manage; and lastly (6) 
Sister Service Perspectives Army
The nation's oldest military service, the Army has been developing leaders for over 225 years. The Army officer educational system rests on three fundamental pillars:
individual self-development, operational experience, and formal education. 12 Command emphasis is also required to encourage self-development. Units at each level of the Army have formal officer professional development programs in addition to resident PME attendance. The purpose of these programs is multi-fold: mentorship, presentation of breakthrough doctrinal practices, education of little studied topics such as military justice and casualty assistance programs, junior officer communication skills development, and the opportunity to bond in the common bond of officership.
Navy
The nation's second oldest service, the Navy, also has a PME program reinforced by unit-level officer professional development. The specifics of OPD instruction are at the discretion of the captain or commander to address shortcomings, educate, and enhance esprit de corps. The lasting effects of such OPD instruction within an organization are, as observed by one of its own ranks: -only as good as the emphasis of the skipper who heads it."
13
Marines
In the Marine Corps, military education is fostered through empowerment down to the lowest level and continual self-development. It is a responsibility shared by the institution and the individual. Similar to the other services, at each rank, the Marines have a specific list of books to study. 14 They know that it is as much their professional responsibility to read the books on their list as it is to keep their hair cut and boots shined. 
Leadership Emphasis
Key to the effectiveness and success of any operation is leadership. Organizational leadership is commonly defined as the process of influencing human behavior so as to accomplish the goals prescribed by the organizationally appointed leader. 16 The leader The new attitude is durable and deeply rooted because it becomes -owned" by the follower. Such a sense of ownership within each WSOC student is a paramount goal.
The emergence of a transformational leader who personally adopts the concepts sets the stage for success. The leadership of each respective wing commander will make or break the WSOC program.
Bloom's Cognitive Taxonomy
Ultimately, when lessons learned from experience and PME are applied to real world situations, the greatest learning takes place through self-reflection. The best-developed curriculum is worthless unless there is true learning and understanding of the concepts taught. A good foundation upon which to develop any curriculum is through the concept of Bloom's Cognitive Taxonomy, which describes the levels of learning within the cognitive domain. Judging the value of material for a given purpose. Learning in this area is the highest in the cognitive hierarchy because it involves elements of all of the other categories, plus conscious value judgments based on clearly defined criteria.
This study deals with PME curriculum that targets the knowledge, comprehension, and application levels of learning. Traditionally, primary-level PME programs comprise an area of the professional education continuum in which ten weeks of formal education is spread over five to eight years. -Hence the general thrust of curricula should be more affective than cognitive. The short period of time dedicated to formal instruction should be designed to inspire rather than inculcate knowledge in the student." 
Necessary Tools
A lifestyle of life-long education is a must not an option. An officer must be expected to study, not allowed to.
-Army Professional Development of Officers Study (1985) 1
Professional Military Education (PME)
According to AFI 36-2301, PME is that portion of a military education that:
1)
Provides the nation with military personnel skilled in the employment of aerospace power in the conduct of war and smallscale contingencies.
2) Provides AF personnel with the skills and knowledge to make sound decisions in progressively more demanding leadership positions within the national security environment.
3)
Develops strategic thinkers and warfighters. Introspective Thoughts on AF PME
The five curriculum areas comprising Air Force PME support the Chairman of the Joint Staffs' instructional guidance for professional military education, CJSCI 1800.01 3 .
Are these areas relevant and conducive to adequately preparing officers for present and is a good writer or speaker, communication, both up and down the organizational structure, will occur in a way that is meaningful, understandable, and has impact." 6 An understanding of the international environment is another key to success. The goal of International Studies is to gain an understanding of the impact the international strategic environment has on our nation's military and security strategies.
The current CGOC curriculum is sound at its general core, but it falls short of meeting the real current and future needs of the Air Force's company grade officer corps.
Its strengths are its common core areas of: Officership, Leadership, The Role of Air Power, and Air Force Perspective. Written feedback by students in field tests were favorable of the instruction provided. However a 40-hour course presented over a multiyear spectrum will have limited benefits. PME is a career-long endeavor, however, within the current continuum of Air Force PME-with the inclusion of CGOC-this continuance of education to cover the existing gap has not been adequately addressed. At the heart of the CGOC effectiveness is leader emphasis; however, there is no current or proposed mechanism to enforce this leader emphasis. The Air Force has had previous programs to develop its junior officers. In 1979, the Lieutenants' Professional Development Program (LPDP) was developed. 7 It was conducted for a period of five years, however, a shortage of personnel resources led to its demise. In 1996, CPD designed the CGOC curriculum plan. After modifications to address concerns within the officer corps, a survey of CONUS bases revealed that the majority had company grade officer programs of various varieties. 8 The term -various varieties" covers the full spectrum of possible programs from non existent to effective programs characterized by strong leader emphasis and periodic conduct of instruction. The disparity in quality and instruction between different programs demonstrated a requirement for a standardized program executed by subject matter expert (SME) personnel.
Were the curriculums of ABC and SOS correctly addressing the PME needs of the Air Force? As recently as FY2000, the answer was they were not. Through the Developing Aerospace Leaders (DAL) program, an attempt is being made to develop Air
Force officers with skill breadth (generalists) vice today's parochial Air Force officers with skill depth (specialists). Carl Builder in his critical look at the Air Force entitled, -The Icarus Syndrome," laments how over identification of individual Air Force specialty code communities (e.g., pilots) could cause the service to lose focus on the big picture as divisive factions pursue narrowly defined, parochial goals. 9 In addition to the effects of DAL, guidance and advice from the most senior command levels, congressional committees, board of visitors, and special panels led to major shifts in curricula emphasis. 10 ABC underwent a refinement of its curriculum to keep the cognitive focus of its teachings on aerospace power: doctrine, core competencies, and history. The curriculum for SOS also underwent revision. It logically follows that changes in ABC curriculum would necessitate the revision of SOS as one build upon the other. The new SOS curriculum places less emphasis on leadership & management while increasing the instruction of the other common core curriculum areas-profession of arms, military studies, communication studies, and international security. 11 The revision of curriculum demonstrates receptiveness by SOC and Air Force leadership to change in the face of a dynamic environment. The newly designed curriculum, on the surface, appears to better meet the requirements of the field, but still more work is necessary to prepare today's young officers for the challenges of tomorrow.
Tools for the Kit Bag
Many officers use the expression -place it in the ol' kit bag" to refer to a noteworthy observation or idea to retain in one's memory for later use. Such a concept applies to the approach towards PME by the sister services of the Air Force. Many beneficial aspects such as leader emphasis and OPD used by its sister services could, in practice, enhance today's Air Force PME. The argument could be made that such topics are ripe for inclusion into the Course Director's Option area of CGOC curriculum. However, these concepts are too important to bury within the framework of -optional" and must standalone. These aspects: leader emphasis, CGOC, sister services perspective, and a -tool kit for success" are what I've chosen to integrate into this recommended Wing Squadron Officer Course Curriculum.
Chapter 4 Summary, Conclusions, Recommendations
The status quo is not necessarily the best way to do business. Challenge it! -MG John G. Meyer, USA (ret.) 1
Summary
Training and education are important and distinct tools used in the development of an effective fighting force. These tools are complementary and closely interwoven at every level of professional development. 2 The early stages of an Air Force officer's career are weighted more heavily toward training (e.g., pilot training), while education dominates the later stages. Training is the building in of information and procedures; using the progressive repetition of tasks, the product of training is skill development and proficiency. Training is performance-based and is typically measured by objective standards. In contrast, Education is the drawing out of students to initiate the learning process and bring their own interpretations and energies to bear --the product of which is a creative mind. 3 The focus of this research study is education, specifically the gap currently existing within the United States Air Force officer's Continuum of Education. The Air Force is using a curriculum that encompasses the importance of the profession of arms, leadership & management, military studies, communication studies, and international security. Such a curriculum is the means for overriding success in the future. To liken to sports, the curriculum is a good playbook. However, as the evolution of football playbooks have moved from the -smash mouth" football strategy of yesteryear to the more dynamic, fastpaced -run and shoot" offenses of today, there are ways to enhance today's Air Force PME curriculum. Through integration of key sister service perspectives, leadership emphasis, current CGOC concepts, and inclusion of a -tool kit for success," the following recommended concept of WSOC curriculum attempts to make such an evolutionary leap.
Conclusions
The purpose of this research study is to -bridge the gap" between ABC and SOS and By definition, a continuum is defined as, -a continuous extent, succession, or whole no part of which can be distinguished from neighboring parts except by arbitrary division." 4 Officer professional development must occur on a regular basis at regular intervals to have a true continuity of learning. The inclusion of a single 40-hour course to be administered randomly over a four-year period of an officer's career will have a diluted effect and not meet the true intent of a continuum of education. Therefore, it is recommended that two parts form the WSOC curriculum: 1) the core curriculum and 2) the secondary curriculum. Added to these subjects would be a fifth area entitled -Tool Kit for Success."
Figure 8. Wing Squadron Officer Course Curriculum
The periodic secondary program would cover aspects designed to reinforce critical skills and introduce changes in the basic fundamentals of how the Wing and/or Air Force conduct their missions. Such a two-pronged approach will address the existing gap within the AF PME continuum and provide Company Grade officers with the -right" tools to ensure their success, not only within the organizational framework of the Wing, but for the future. core curriculum areas. The five curriculum areas that have been identified as of key importance across the continuum of an airman's career. (Continuum of Officer PME, 1998).
Notes
Glossary
ABC
education. The process of imparting a body of knowledge to intellectually prepare individuals to deal with dynamic environments and solve ill-defined problems by using critical thought and reasoned judgment (Continuum of Officer PME, 1998).
doctrine. Presents fundamental principles that guide force employment. Doctrine is authoritative. It provides the distilled insights and wisdom gained from our collective experience with warfare. Doctrine facilitates clear thinking and assists a commander in determining the proper course of action under the circumstances prevailing at the time of decision (Joint Pub 1).
levels of learning. The degree to which a student is expected to internalize (master) a mental subject (cognitive domain), values (affective domain), or ability to perform psychomotor skills (psychomotor domain) (Continuum of Officer PME, 1998).
professional military education (PME). The systematic instruction of professional military personnel in subjects, which will enhance their knowledge of the science and art of war. (Continuum of Officer PME, 1998) taxonomy of the cognitive domain (Bloom, 1956). A widely used categorization of a major area of learning that deals with acquiring knowledge (as opposed to attitudinal or manual skill knowledge). The levels in this taxonomy are knowledge (students have the ability to recall or recognize material in essentially the same form as it was taught), comprehension (students begin to develop understanding and are able to translate, interpret and extrapolate subject matter under study), application (students are able to use learned material in new and concrete situations), analysis (students are able to break down complex organizational structures into their component parts), synthesis (students are able to put parts together to form new patterns or component parts), and evaluation (students are able to judge the value of material for a given purpose) (Continuum of Officer PME, 1998).
